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CORRELATION OF IONIZATION AND STRUCTURE .
THE ALPHA IODINE PLACE FACTOR FROM IQDO-ACETIC ACID .
I
INTRODUCTION,
The use of physical constante in determining structure and
the relation they bear to the composition of chemical compounds, is
quite an important factor in chemical research of to-day.
I wish to mention a few cases where physical constants are
used as an aid, if not entirely, in determining the^etructure and
composition of compounds.
We find a relationship between optical activity and struc-
ture. If a new compound displays optical activity, we know that it
most likely contains one or more assymetric carbon atoms, - meaning
of course, a carbon linked to four different kinds of groups.
In homologous series, there is a relationship between the
composition of the compounds and the molecular volume. For each
addition of CH2> there is an approximate increase of 22 in the mole-
cular volume* 1 From this result and others similar, certain assumed
atomic volumes for such elements as carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and
others have been derived. These values have been used in determining
molecular volumes of compounds in some cases with a fair degree of
accuracy.
Molecular conductivity has been a source of studying struc-
ture in a great many organic compounds. In the dissociation con-
p
stants for fatty acids, we find very little difference, although
there is a constant addition of CHg to the molecule, wMle on the
other hand with the normal dibasic acids, the constants become
1. Kopp (Ann. d. chem. 96, 153, 30S (1855))
2. J. Walker - page 151.
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2013
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smaller as the molecular weight increases. In one case there is
only one carboxyl group, while with dibasic acids there are two, - one
on each end of the chain. This shows that the number of carboxyl
groups and their position makes quite a difference in the disso-
ciation constant.
Other physical constants, such as the "refractive index,"
and the "absorption spectra" in the ultra violet region, might be
mentioned in this connection.
The value of a relationship between physical constants and
structure is of the groateBt importance, ^or in some cases, such as
negatively substituted acids, it is a quick method of determining
the position of the substituted group
1
without resorting to chemical
means, while in other cases, such as "tautomerism, " chemical reactions
will not prove the structure of the compound in all oases, and then
only physical properties can be employed.
HISTORICAL .
A very few chemists have made a study of the relationship
g
between ionization constants and structure. Ostwald was among the
first to do some work along this line.
The most systematic piece of work that has been done was
made recently by Dr. Derrick of the University of Illinois. Among
other conclusions drawn, he has tabulated the ionization constants of
a great many negatively substituted paraffin acids, and from these
constants works out a "place factor" for each negative substituent
1, Dr. Derrick - J. Amer. c.s. July 1911*
2. (Z. Phy. Chem. 3 170)
S. J. Amer. c.s. Vol. XXXIII, July 1911
•

which can be used in determining the position of the substituted
group
.
The place factor may be defined as follows -
Log. of K for unsubstituted acid _ Log. K
Place factor = •• "~ " 1 ——— ~ 1
Log of K. for substituted acid Log. Kn
where n is equivalent to the position of a given substituent. As
an illustration, he finds that when chlorine is substituted in
the oc
, jd t y f or </ positions of the mono-basis paraffin acids, the
place factors calculated from the above formula were 0.6825; 0.1873$
0.0627$ 0.0229 respectively. Hence we see that the place factors
for :j8:y:<f etc. are equivalent to ^/S; ^9 :°^27, etc.
Prom this fact the "rule of thirds" was originated.
It is also found that the cc place factor is independent
of the pair of acids from which it was obtained. For instance, the
cc place factors for chlorine derived from three pair of acids are
given as an illustration -
Acetic Acid CHa0C0H
Chloroacetic Acid CE2C1 - C00H - 0.6830
Propionic Acid CH3 - CH2 - C0CH
Chloropropionic Acid CH3 - CH2C1 - C00H - 0.7083
Butyric Acid CH3 - CH2 - CH2 - G00H
Chlorobutyric Acid CH3 - CH2 - CHC1 - 0OOH - 0.6826
The practical importance of the problem is significant
when we consider the fact that the substituted group can be located
if we know the ionization constant of the unknown substituted acid
and that of the unsubstituted acid.
Also the ionization constants of acids substituted in any position
may be obtained if we know the oc place factor for the substituted
element, and the ionization constant of the unsubstituted acid.
It is the purpose of this thesis to determine the &C iodine
place factor as a part of the experimental test of these rules with
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a known accuracy. I propose to make the compounds as pure as poss-
ible and then determine the ionization constants from which the place
factor can then be calculated.
This paper deals entirely with the preparation, purifi-
cation, analysis and conductivity measurements of mon-iodo acetic
acid and its sodium salt.
EXPERIMENTAL.
Preparation of mon-iodo acetic acid.
1. In the first attempt to prepare iodo acetic acid, I used
the potassium salt of iodic acid, acetic anhydride and iodine in the
following proportions - (14 grms. KIO3 - 20 grms. C4H6 5 - 8.5 grmB.
Iodine. ) The solids were mixed in an erleymeyer flask fitted with a
stopper and a long cappillary tube which acted as a reflux condenser.
The acetic anhydride was added and the mixture heated up to 130°0,
when a violent reaction began that had to be kept down by dipping the
flask in cold water. Finally the reaction came to a stand-etill and
it was completed by heating. The solution was red in color and on
cooling, quite a number of crystals formed. The solution was ex-
tracted with ether and the extract then dried over anhydrous Na2S04 .
After evaporating the ether, yellow crystals were deposited. This
substance was re-crystallized, dried and the melting point made. It
melted at 120 5°C. This proved to be the di-lodo acetic acid, as it
melts at about that temperature.
2* A second attempt was made to get the mon-iodo-acetic acid
from the same compounds, but the same results were obtained as in
the first case.
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3. Preparation of raon-iodo aoetic acid -
In this preparation, iodio acid was used inBtead of the
salt. The proportions were as follows
19.5 grms. Iodine, 7 grms. HlOg and 20 grms acetio anhydride, (10
grins more than theory) The equation for the reaction is as follows -
504H6 3 + 2I4 + 2HI03 = 10 CHglCOOH + H2
The substances were well mixed in a flask like the one used above,
and the acetic anhydride then added. No heat evolved as with KI0 3 in
(1) and (2). The mixture was heated on a water bath for about 30
minutes, and then heated by direct flame for three hours,- the temper-
ature ranging between 130° - 140°0. At no time did the reaction
become violent , nor would it proceed without heat. Quite a large
amount of solid iodine settled out when the heat waB removed. The
solution was cooled and equal volume of water added. It was then ex-
tracted with ether. The ether extract dried over anhydrous NagSO^
for twelve hours. Poured off the extraot and distilled the ether.
The residue was dark red in color and a very heavy liquid. It was
poured out into a crystallizing dish and placed in a vacuum dissicator
over soda-lime. After most of the acetic acid had been absorbed, the
iodo compound crystallized out very nicely. These crystals were dark
red in color, due to a large amount of free iodine. The crystals
were pressed out on a porous plate which removed the greater portion
of the iodine. A melting point was made of the compound in this
condition to see whether I had the mono- or the di-iodo acid. The
M.P. was 00°. According to the work of other experimenters, the
mono-acid is given a M.P. of 81° - 82°G. The fact that my impure
substance melted at about that temperature was a fair indication that
I had obtained the product desired.
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PURIFICATION .
The next thing to do was to purify my compound. Two or
three methods were used. It was found that on dissolving the sub-
stance in carbon di sulphide, and then on evaporation of the CSg, the
orystals were left much lighter in color. In the rapid evaporation
of the CSg, the iodine was carried along with it. But this method
did not give a pure white product.
I next tried crystallizing from hot ligroin. A small amount
of ligroin was added to the impure acid and the mixture heated to
boiling and then filtered through a Hirsch funnel into a pressure
flask, the filtrate being caught in a test-tube. It was cooled down
with ice water and it immediately orystallized. The crystals were
filtered off, washed with ligroin and placed on a Fairbanks' plate
in a vacuum dessicator. This was the first fraction. To the original
substance more ligroin was added, and the mixture heated to boiling,
and then filtered - the filtrate being re-crystallized in ice water.
These crystals were filtered off, dried and designated as fraction
No. 2. This process was repeated until I had obtained four different
fractions. Each fraction was then taken and fractionated by crys-
tallization in the same manner as described above. This method was
continued until I had obtained in the first fraction about eight
grams of pure white iodo-acetic acid. This product was dried and
kept in a well stoppered bottle.
(It might not be out of place here to mention thedi scorn-
i
|
fiture I personally experienced while crystallizing this acid. The
I first day that I did any work of this kind, I notioed a great many
small red pimples or blisters forming on my arms, and the tips of my
:
fingers became irritated. The next day I used a pair of kid gloves,
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but it wasn't long before they became soaked with the hot vapors of
ligroin and acid. Foolishly, I continued work with them the re-
mainder of the day. When I quit work I felt no pain of any kind,
though the tips of my fingers were dry and parched. But about mid-
night they began to hurt, and by the next day the front of my thumb
i
and fore finger were complete blisters. The peculiarity of these
blisters is that they are deep seated, beginning to burn deep down
and work outwardly. After this trouble, I obtained a pair of rubber
gloves to work in.
)
Several different experiments were performed in the prepara-
tion of Iodo-acetic acid by varying the proportions of constituents
and the time of heating. In the fiir* experiments made, the following
proportions were usedj-
No. of Experiment. 1 2 3 4 5
Grms. of Iodine
" Of HlOg
of Acetic Anhy-
dride
19.5
7.0
20.0
19.5
7.0
16.0
10.0
7.0
20.0
10.0
7.0
20.
50.
21.
40
field^Sf Mon-Iodo Acid 7.0 6. 7. 7. 24.
Temperature and Time
L00°-20 M
130-140°
Por 3 hrs
100°-2hre
130-140
for 4 hrs
100°for
40 hrs.
80° for
32 hrs
BOOfor
24 hrs
Total length, heating 3 hrs and20 mlnn. 6 hrs. 40 hrs. 32 hrs. 24 hrs.
From these results it would seem that it makes little dif-
ference in regard to the exact proportions of ingredients, or the
length of time the mixture is heated, as the yield is practically the
same in all cases.
According to the equation 5C4H6 3 + 2I4 4- 2HI03 = lOCHglCOOH + HgO,
the theoretical proportion in the reaction would be 19.6 grms.
Iodine - 7 grms. HIO3, and 10 grms. of anhydride. But 10 grms. of
acetic anhydride does not seem to be enough, as the mixture becomes
stiff and pasty after heating for a while. I would advise less iodine
and more anhydride than the theory calls for. Probably the pro-
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portions as given in Experiment No. nz above would be the best - and
|
heating the mixture six to eight hours at a temperature, ranging
from 110° - 120°.
Qualitative Analysis of Mon-iodo Aoetio Acid -
The melting point was first obtained, using a standard
thermometer. This thermometer I standardized against pure benzine,
and conductivity water, and made corrections for stem exposure and
pressure. The apparatus used in the M.P. determination consisted of
a email, short-neck, round bottom flask, fitted with a cork stopper
and thermometer. The solution used in the flask was concentrated
H2SO4. The corrected M.P. found for the acid is 02.6°, two determin-
ations giving the same result.
I nexliheated a small portion of the acid on a bright piece
of platinum foil. Violet colored fumes were given off, but no resi-
due remained on the foil. Another portion was fused with metallic
sodium in a small test tube. The fusion dissolved out with hot
water and filtered. The residue was slightly dark in color and the
filtrate clear and colorless. Acidified a small portion with HCL,
added carbon -tetra- chloride and chlorine water and shook. The CCI4
immediately changed to a violet color, indicating iodine. It re-
quired only two or three drops of chlorine water to remove the iodine,
leaving the solution almost colorless.
These tests proved sufficiently that iodine was present,
and the absence of any non-volatile substance. The sharpness of the
melting point was a good indication of the purity of the substance.
Preparation of the Sodium Salt -
Two methods were used in the preparation of the salt.
1
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1st. I dissolved a small quantity of the acid in ether, added a
drop of phenolthalein and then gradually added a solution of sodium
hydroxide until the solution was neutral. The salt crystallized out
very nicely, hut when filtered and well washed, it was slightly pink
in color, due to the phenolthalein. This color did not disappear on
drying.
The 2nd method tried, proved to be the best, and was as
follows -
Seven grams of the acid was dissolved in absolute alcohol.
Then I added a proportional amount of NAOH , dissolved in absolute
alcohol, necessary to combine with all the acid. The precipitate was
filtered and washed free of NAOH. It was then dried on a Fairbank's
plate. The yield was 6.2 grms. The salt was pure white. I was care-
ful to wash the compound free of excess NAOH, as this seemed to be
the principle point of contamination.
Quantitative Analysis of the Salt -
A method given by (W. A. Mbyes)
1
was followed. The sodium
was weighed as sulphate. The salt was weighed out into a porcelain
crucible and a few drops of pure HgSO^ added. This was ignited at a
low temperature until all the acid was driven off. A small
amount of (NH4 )gCCg was added and the salt re-heated. This converted
any acid sulphate into the neutral salt.
The following table shows the results obtained in five de-
terminations -
1. W. A. Mayes, Organic Analysis - Page 24.
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Det'd Grme.Na Salt. Grins. Na2S04 Grme. of Na. Per cent. Na.
1 • 2075 • 0711 •02305 11.108
2 .3011 .1027 .03330 11.057
3 • 2020 .0691 ..022402 11.09
4 .1991 .0681 .022078 11.088
Average 11.006
Theory 11.079
Determination of the Iodine in the Salt -
A check analysis on the salt was mad© by determining the
amount of Iodine, according to the Carius Method.
1
In this method, I used .5 grms of AgN03 and 1.5 ' ' of
HN03 (spg. 1.50). The substance was weighed out in a small
test tube
and dropped into the ignition tube. The tube was carefully sealed
and placed in the furnace. The temperature of the furnace was
gradually raised to 325°, requiring about three hours to reach it.
It was then allowed to stand at that temperature for two hours.
When cold, the tubes were opened and the Agl washed out
into a beaker. This solution was heated to boiling in order to soften
all the hard lumps of Agl that formed during the ignition. It was
then filtered on a weighed filter paper that had been previously
dried.
(I found that asbestos filters gave poor results.)
This precipitate was washed free of chlorine with hot water, and
then dried at 100° - 120°C.
The results obtained are given in table below -
No. Weight of Salt Weight of AGI Per cent. Iodine
1 .1575 .1782 61.15
2 .1487 .1686 61.28
Theory 61.04$. Average - - - 61.21
1. Gatterroann - Organic Analysis.
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Analysis of the Acldl Determination of the Iodine Content -
The iodine was determined in the same manner as described
above. The results are given in the table below -
No. Hgt. of Acid Wgt. of Agl Per cent Iodine
1 .1688 .2128 68.13
2 • 1489 .1882 68.31
Theory 68.27$. Average - - 68.22
These determinations of the iodine in the salt and acid are not as
good as I would like, but owing to lack of time, I could not make
more determinations. I feel sure that the difference between the
practical and theoretical results is due to an error in the analysis,
and not in the purity of the compound.
Conductivity Experiments : Preparation of Utensils -
The preparation of the vessels for holding the solutions
was the first important point. 1 used small jena flasks of about
200o,o *capacity. These flasks were arranged in an upright position,
and steam was conducted into them continuously for about eight hours.
They were then rinsed out with conductivity water and dried.
Conductivity Water -
The conductivity water is made in this manner -
The tank or reservoir connected with the still is filled with ordi-
nary distilled water and then heated to boiling. A solution of
potassium permanganate and NAOH is added, and the mixture allowed to
stand over night. Then about one-half of the water in the tank was
distilled off to remove NHg before beginning to collect conductivity
water for use. About five liters were collected in this manner.
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Conductivity experiments were made with this water, and the resis-
tance determined before it was used in making up the standard so-
i
lutions.
Conductivity Measurements of Water at 25° -
This measurement was made in cell #1, - a cell that is used
iripeasuring conductances of solutions of high resistance.
Rl in box
ohms
A
m.in *
A
100U - a R. of H2 K K
1000 930 930""70 13080 7.64 x 10"
E
-6
2.5 x 10°
The specific conductance (K) was found to be 2.5 x 10** , which is
about the best that could be obtained.
Capacity of Conductivi ty Cell .
Preparation of Standard KCL Solution -
It was first necessary to purify the salt. I made a satu-
rated solution of the purest obtainable potassium chloride in con-
ductivity water, filtered while hot, and re-crystallized from ice
water. The'se crystals were filtered off and dried. The KCL was then
heated in a porcelain crucible until it fused into a clear liquid.
It was then allowed to cool and powdered in an agate mortar. Re-
heated at 100° for a few minutes, and placed in a dry dessicator.
Prom this compound, a n/10 solution was made, which was to
be used in getting the capacity of cell #2. 0.7430 grras. of
KCL were dissolved in 99.2570 grms. of HgO, making 100 grms. of
solution. The specific conductance (K) of this solution is .01288.
Determination of Oell Capacity of Cell #2 -
All of the conductivity work on the iodo- compounds was
made in cell #3, a coll that is used for weak electrolytes. In order
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to get the capacity of this cell #3, I first obtained the capacity of
cell #2 by the use of a standard KCL solution whose K was already
known. Having found the capacity of cell #2, I measured in that cell
the specific conductance K of a weai solution of KCL. This weal
solution of KCL was then put in cell #3 and the capacity or cell con-
stant obtained. This M cell constant* was used in all of my conduc-
tivity work.
Capacity of Cell #2 -
R &-M.M. R of Sol. K K for m^r- KCL 1/s
50 491.5 log. 1.6042 log. 8.3158-10 .01288 •62246
60 445.9 H 1.6838 * 8.3162-10 .01288 .62190
Avg. - - .62228
The capacity of cell #2 having been obtained, a dilute solution of
KCL was put into it, and its specific conductance K obtained according
to this formula (K = l/'sK)
Specific Conductance of Dilute KCL Solution -
R R of Sol. log K. Avg. K.
log l/e fo r K for weal
*KCL sol.
1000
1100
1200
665.1
643.7
623.3
log 3.2979'
" 3.29825
" 3.29770
' 6.70203-H
6.70175-1C
6.70230-1C
i
i
1.00050353 9.79399 .00031334Average 6.70203-1C
This weak solution of KCL is now put in cell #3, and its resistance
determined, and the capacity of the cell calculated. Knowing K and R,
(l/s) can be obtained from this formula (l/s =k/k)
Capacity of Cell #3 -
R
200
220
A
M.M.
473.3
R. of Sol.
497.21og.2.29616
" 2.29600
K for KCL
log.7.70^g4log.6.49602 8.79218
"1.70400- w • 8.79202
10
IPS* l/g Cell Cons. l/s
.06197
.06195
: »
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Preparation of Standard Sodium Iodate Solution (CH2I - COONa)
No Conc.N Grma. of Grma, of Solution Grma.V/ater
25°
Spg»- d
1 • 02 •416 99.584 1.003
2 • 01 50 grma. Sol. #1
:
Q — 50.
3 • 005 50 " " #2 50. 1*001
4 • 001 20 " " #3 80. 1.0005
5 .0003^ 10 #4 90. 1.0001
Preparation of Standard Aoid Solution (CH2I - 0OOH)
So
j Grma. of
Oono.BlCHpi-COOH Grma. of Solution. Grma. H2O spg. a |iS
1 • 02 .3720 99.628 1.0013
2 • 01 50 grma. Sol. #1 50. 1.0011
3 .005 50 " « #2 50. 1.0007
4 .001 20 • #3 80. 1.0002
These solutions were made up with conductivity water, the K
of which is known. I made these solutions just as they were needed.
In other words, I determined the conductivity of Solution #1, and
then from that solution, I made Solution #2, and so on.
Oonductivity Data For THe Iodo-Acetic Acid -
In making these conductivity measurements, a good instru-
ment of the Kohlrousch Roller Bridge type was used. It has a re-
volving bridge which gives a much clearer end point than the old
type straight bridge.
The thermostat contained an electric stirrer and a Bech-
mann's thermometer.
In all of these determinations, the temperature was kept at
25°. Before making each reading, the cell was rinsed well with a
part of the solution. In most of all of this work, two to three
readings were made, using different resiatances each time.
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7 The following tables give the conductivity data for the
acid -
log. l/s 8.79210
R
A
M.M log K log. K Avg. K Cor. K A
02J
50
60
40
481.5
436.5
537.1
8.33318
8.33276
17.12628
17.12486
.001331
R
66.fi{
Average - - 17.12517 .0013340 .0013315 66.59
Oil
80
70
60
462.0!
495.3
533.9
3 8.162906
8.16306
8.lD<o7lJO
16.955006
16.95516
JLo . yo*otlu
Average - - 16.955017 .0090161 .0008991 89.9
>05B
90
80
534.6
563.7
7.98556
7.98565
16*17766
16.77775
Average - - 16. 777705 •00059937 • OOOOVOtJY iiy . o
D011
10(
9(
8(
745.
95
i 764.
i 785.
5 7.53324
^ 7.53329
3 7.53319
16.32834
16.32539
16.32529
Average - - 16.32534 .00021151 .000209015 209.4
K for water «= .0000025
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f
The table below gives the conductivity data for the sodium
salt - (CH2I - COONa) -
R
A
M.M loiy it XOft% K Ave. K Corr. K A
m
60
70
50
401.5
364*8
445.7
8.39522
8.39576
8.39573
Ave:. 8.395603 17.187703 .0015406 .0015380 76.91
•< US
IOC
80
ou
1435.6
491.2,
DO <o . t)
3 8.11241
5 8.11220
o . ±j,c>±o
Avg. q 1 1 ooca . UUU (»» 11 pn ftp
.< >05fl
60
70
80
715.0
682.51
653.0
7.82238
5 7.82244
7.82233
Avg. 7.822383 16.614483 .0004116 .0004091 81.89
.<
<
1
1
>01J
too
'00
SOO
542.81
503.9
470.8
! 7.14730
7.14813
7.14969
Avg. 7.14837 15.94047 .00008719 .00008469 84.91

CONCLUSION.
|
Equivalent Conductance at Infinite Dilution or Zero Concentration -
Having obtained the equivalent conductances of the salt and
acid at these different concentrations, the nextstep is to get the
equivalent conductance at infinite dilution ( A oo ) by extrapolation.
It is impossible to get the value by direct reading as in the above
cases. When the concentration is less than .001 n, the readings are
not so accurate. A zero concentrated solution is impossible. It is
a mathematical conception only, which cannot be realized in these
cases. It means the point of complete ionization. This infinity
value (Aoo) is needed in calculating the degree of ionization (/')
and finally the mass law K.
In extrapolating for the equivalent conductance at infinite
dilution (Aoo), the plotting functions ( I/A) along X axis, and
(CA) " along y axis, are used. They are derived from the mass law
formula (cv//c(l-Y) =K This gives a straight line instead of a curve,
and where this line cuts the (x) axis, the 1 /A«» can be read off.
The Aoo for the acid cannot be gotten in this manner, as
it is a weak acid. But it can be obtained in a round about way
through the salt.
The salt at infinite dilution is completely ionized, and it
conductance is considered to be made up additively of that of the
ions. The equation used in obtaining the A oo of the acid is gotten
by combining the following equations -
(1) Aoo CH2IC02H =AooH
+
+ AocGH2IC02
(2) Aoo CH2IC02Na =A~ Nat+A~ CH2IC02
"
Combine (1) and (2) -
It
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(3) Aeo CHglCOgH = Aoo H+ tA« CHglCOONa -Aoo Na+
TheA oo of the H*" and Na"1" ions are gotten from tables, while that of \
the salt is obtained by direct experiment. TheBe are substituted in
the above equations.
The following table gives the data used in plotting the
salt and acid. The acid was plotted merely to test the precision of !
the work.
For the salt I, let (n) = 1.45, while for the acid which
obeys the mass law, n = 2. (The curves are given at the close of the
thesis.
)
Sodium Salt, and acid.
G Log. of C A Log. Of
A
1/A Log.l/A Log. CAy (OA)* 45
.02 8.30103-10 76.91 1.88598 0.013002 8.11402 0.08415 1.2138
.01 .0 80.02 1.90298 .012496 8.09677n 9.95645-K ) .90458
D05 7.69897-10 81.89 1.91286 .01221 8.086V2-r 9.82549-K ) .6691
D01 84.91 1.92783 .01178 8.07115^ 9.51799-K ) .3296
.02 8.30103-10 66.39 1.82341 .014954 8.17455 0.12626 1.3374
.01 89.90 1.95381 .011123 8.0462Sjj> 9.95381-11 ) .8991
505 7.69897-10 119.3 2.07693 .0083766 7.92307
-2°
9.97590l0 .5969
)01 209.4 2.32019 .004784 7.6797$ 9.32019-K ) .20902
After plotting the above data, I find the equivalent con-
ductance at infinite dilution (Aoo), for the salt equivalent to 08,5,
and for the acid, 351. Having obtained this value for the salt, I
substituted in the following equation and obtainedA 06 for the acid.
(1)A~ CHglCOOH =AoeH+ + Aoo CH2IC00Na -A«> Na
+
AooAcld = 349 t 08 - 52 = 385.
ThiB value is larger than the one ohtained by plotting
theA values for the acid, and it shows that it cannot be obtained
in that manner. This is a weak acid and does not obey the law for
strong electrolytes, but does obey the mass law.
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Degree of Ionization -
Using the value 385 for the A oo of the acid, I substituted
in the formula (/ = —— ) and obtained the degreeof ionization
for each concentration, which are as follows :-
0.02 c = 17.36$; 0.01° = 23.35$; .005° 31.02$; .001° = 54,29$
At 4001°, we find that the acid is a little over one-half ionized.
According to the mass law, the products of the ions at any
concentration divided by the unionized portion is a constant, pro-
vided the temperature remains constant.
It may be stated in this maimer -
GH+ x CCHpI-C0o""
= K. Substituting the above values for each
GGH2I - 000H
concentration in this formula, I ob-
tained the following constants -
.02° = .00073 K
.01° = .000711 K
.005° = .00070 K
.001° = .00065 (?) K
The average for the first three of these is .000713, or 7.13 x 10 .
Place Factor -
The place factor was defined at the beginning of this thesis
as being equivalent to Log Ko - 1. So in order to obtain the oc
Log
place factor for iodine in alpha-iodo acetic acid, it is necessary
to know the ionization constants for acetic acid as well as the sub-
stituted acid. They are 1.72 x 10 u and 7.1 x 10 respectively.
This ratio oc-iodo acetic acid t acetic acid ii i— —
Log 7.1 x 10~*
" J — ~ — is = -3.14874 i - 4.76447 = 1*5131
Log 1.72 x 10-5 — •
So 1.5131 - 1 = .5131, which is the place factor for oc Iodine.
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Therefore, the scale of combined influence for iodine in the series
! of iodine substituted acids should be as follows, applying the
"rule of thirds" -
oc j jB l y t cT t etc, = .5131J .1710} .05101 .0190,
(I wish to express my thanks and appreciation for the
valuable assistance and wise direction given by Dr. C. G. Derrick,
under whom this work was done.)
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